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ORDER

The present complaint dared 01.04.2022 has been fited by the

complainant/allottee under section 31 of rhe Real Esrare (Regularion and

Development) Act, 2016 (,n short, the Aco read with rule 28 olrhe Haryan.l

RealEstate (Regulation and Developmentl Rules,2017 (in short, the Rules)

for violation oisection 1l (4)(al olthe Act wherein it is irter o/io prescribed

that the promoter shall be responsible lor all obljgations, responsrbrlities

and functions under the provision ol the Acr or rhe Rules and regulations

made there under or to thc allottee as Der the agreement lor sale execured
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A. Unltand prolect related d€tails

2. The particulars of unit details, sale consjderation, the amount paid by th€

complainanl date ofproposed handing over the possession, delay period, if
any, havebeen detailed in the foltowing tabularform:

I Zara Aava.s, Secror 104,Dwark Expressway,

20.10.2015 (annerure Pl, pase 21ot

04 Roor 01, tower 1s adneasu.ins 301 sq. rr
[annexu.e Pl, page 25 26 ol.omplaino

5 Date of builder buyer 0I12 2015 tpage 24 or.omplarnrl

Date of burldin8 plan 08.12.2014 (pa8e 25 ofcomplain0

Date of environnental 09 03.2015 (page 25 ofcompl.rnrl

3(1) Unle$ o longet petiod is pernnbd by th.
DCICP or in the polict ond subkd to the Jorce
haleute circunstances os nued n clause 16
hereol, lhbtuention ol stotutory outho.ittes,
receipt oI occupation certifcote ond tinelt
canptionce by the Aportnent Du!e4s) ol ott
his/het/thet obtisntions, lornokies ond
docunehtotioh os p.e{.ibed b! the Developet
fton tine to tjne ond rot b.ihg ih defoultundet
oh! pdn of this Agrenmt, including but not
linited to tinelf pdynent ol instollnenLt oI the
totol cott ond otherchatges ds per the Daynent
pla^, ttanp dur/ ond rcgittotioh charges, th.
Developcr prop@s to olJer prsession ol the
Soid Apartment to the Apdftment Butrr(s)
withit 4(Jour) teo.s ltun th. .lote ol
apprcval ol buil.ling plons or grunt ol
environnent cleoroa.e, whl.hever is later
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per clause 2.1oiBBA (pase

Rs. 12,85,961/. as per 50A dared 16.12.20r9

04 l2 20 tq (annexure n4 pdBe lz ut reptyl

25 01.l020lanneYUre I r pJEc 4q of
.onplarnt) ha vertenily henrion 23(]12o2l)

'n 
proceeding., rhedaydrred 06 09 2022)

L oss.$ un certifirdredarcd 30.02.2020.(trnn.rure P6, p,sc 52 oi

B. fa.ts of dre conrplaint

3. l he complainant has made the tollowing s u bnr issions in Lhe conrptainl:

l.'lhe respondentmade adverrisement in thc Dcwspapcr,Uindustan.t.rnrcs.

with regard to the location, spccificatiorr dnd amcnities rDd tinrc ol

compietion of the project unde. thc nirmc .Afl,ordablc Group IlouenS

Colony" conlmonly knorvn as 'Zara Aavaai floatcd undc. Hary.rna

Covernment's Aifordable Ilousing Poticy, locatcd at 104, Dwirrka [xprcss
Way, Curgaon, Haryana. The complanranr approachcd to rhe responde|(

for booking oian aparrmenr in rhe said projecr namety',Zara Aavaas,at

Sec 104 Curugram, Haryana having carpet arca of:l0t r ft and b.tcony

area of 65 sq ft. I he draw ol rhc said Irojccr was hctd, whcrein hc was

allotted na( no.04 at ground noor oitower 15.

IL 'lhe respond.nt to dupe rhc conplainan( in rhe retarious Dor cvcn

executed a oDe sided buyers'ngrecmcnr signcd betwecr rhe pr(ics on

01.12.2015, just ro creare a falsc belict rhat rhe projecr woutd be

completcd in tjme bound manner, and in the garb ot this agreenenr

persistently raised denrands due to whi.h thcy it was able ro cxrEcl huge

amount oa money fronr hin1. An apartmenr buyen' .sreemenr was
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executed between the parties. The total cons,deration ot the flat was Rs.

12,85,962l- and thesamewas paid bythe comptajnant when the demands

were raised by it. As per the tuyers, agreement clause no. 3.1 the

respondentwas supposed tu hanu ove. rhe actual physical possession of
the flat to the complainant latesr by 09.03.2019. There is delay in handing

over the possession ofrhe alloned unit ev€n after offer ofpossession of
same on 25.01.2020. The sa,d offer of possession dated 25.01.2020 was

accompanied with statement of account dated 16.12.2019 which

contained various illegal charges/extra charges on pretext ofVAT, senice
tax, GsT atwrong rate, etc. Finally, the possession of the alloted u nit was

handed overon 03.02.2020 to thecomplainanL

ll. That keeping in view the snail-paced work at the construction site and

half'hearted promises ofthe responden! and trick of exrract more and

moremoneyfrom complainant pocket seems and thatthe same is evid€nt

trom the irresponsible and desultory anitude altd conduct, consequ€ntly

injuring the interest of the buyers including the complajnant who have

spenthis entire hard,earned savings in order to buy a home and stands at

acrossroadstonowhere.Theinconsi.tentaodlerhargicmannerinwhich

the respondent conducted its business and the lack of commitment in

completingthe project on time, has caused rhecomplainanrgreat financial

and emotional Ioss.The complairunthas been makingthe paymcnt ofVAT

regularly as perthe demand ra,sed by rhe respondent @ 1yo. Surprisingly

the respondent has raised additiooal demand of 30,6 VAT along with

interest from delay in depositiLgthr yAT by ifto theVAT department.The

complainant cateSorically states that he can'! be made liable for rhe

mistakes and wrongs ol the rcspondent, though heagrees to make the 3olo

VA'l v/hich may be adjustcd a!,aiE5tthe amount to be recovered trom the
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respondent in terms ofdelay in handing over the Rat under viotation oi
Acl 2016. Due to the malafide intentions ot the respondenr and non-

d€livery ofthe flat unit th€ complainant in time has accrued huge tosses

on account ofthe career plans olthe family member.and themselves. The

future ofthe complainant and th€ family has been rendered dark as the

planning with wh,ch he invested her ha.d-earned monies has resutted in

subzero results and born€ thorns insread otbear,ng fa.e ruts.

Reli€f sought by the complainant:

The complainant has sought following relief[s].

I. Dlrect th€ respondent to pay lnterest @ 8.65yo p.a. as per the
prevallhg MCLR plus 2 percent, for delay period starting from
09.03,2019 tiU 0a.07.2020.

II. Direct the respondentto revok€/cancel/ watve offl withdrawalt
such llleSal amounts which the respondent is demandlng frcm
the complainant in the form of taxes, adminlstratton charges,
adr?nce electrlclty consumption deposlt, holding charges ard
water security etc.

IIl. To retund the IFSD (lnterestfte€ security) ofRs 20000/..
IV. Directthe respondentto exccute and reglster conveyance deed

of the flat in favor of cornplalnant.

V. Direct the respondent to pay the cost of litigatlon and the cosr
towards the mental agony faced by th€ complainant.

On thedate ofhearing, the authority cxplained to the respondent/promoter

about the contraventions as aLlegcd to have been committed ,n relation ro

section 11(4) (a) ofthe act to plend gujlty or not to plead gujlty.

D. R€plybytherespondent

The respondent hascontesteil the.onrijlaint on the following grounds.

iTHARERA
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a. That at the very outset it is submifted thar the complaint is not

maintainable or tenable in the eyes of law. The complainant has

misdirected himselfin Rling the above captioned complaint betore this

authority as the subject matter of the claim does not fa wjthin rhe

jurisdichon of this authority-

b. Thatthe present complainrhas been Rled againsr the affo.dabte group

housing proiect namely, Zara Aavaas which comprises of 19

towers/residential blocks on 5 acres. The pro,ect has been dev€toped

in phased mannerand the currenr complainant comprises ofalottee of

phase 1 ofthe projecL phase 1 ofthe project was complered under the

license no. 12 ot 2014 dated 09.06.2019 renewed vide memo no. LC-

3048/As5rt(AK)/2019/25235 dated 10.10.2019. That the building

plans were approvid vide memo no. zP-100s/SD(BS)l2ot4/27657

dated 08.12.2014. Further the €nvironmentat ctearance tor

construction ofthe affordable group housing colony was received vide

rnemo oo. SEIAA/HR/2016/280 dated 09.03.2015.

c. That the construction of th€ project thereafter was conducred by the

Respondent by abjding all terms ofthe approvals so rece,ved. Further

upon the enactmdht'6fthe Real Estate [Regu]ation and Devetopmeno

Act, 2016 and HREM Rules, 2017 the respondent duly applied tor the

registration and the same was received by it vide memo No.

HREM(Reg.)a83l20171751 dated 28.08.2017. The registration no. ol
the phase I ofthe project is regd. no. 152 o12017.

d. That the respondent had appljerl tor the occuparion certificate vide

applicanon dated 09.04.2019 and duly reccived the same from the DTP,

Curugram on 04.72.2079. l'ftct the rcce,ving of the occupation
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certificate the respondenrottered the possession in phased manner and

as per the atrordable group housrng potjcy.20r3.

ThatafterreceivingtheOCdated04.l2.20lg,therespondentvidetetter

for offer of possession dated 25.01.2022, djrected the complainant to

take possession ofthe unit and ro further ctear alldues. However, the

complainant chose to delay the matter on one pretextand another.The

complainant was duty bound to rake the possession otthe residenr,al

unit wtthin 2 months ofOC. However, he detayed the physical taking
over without any reason.

It is submitted that complalnant has to adhere to the terms and

conditions ofthe agreem€n( for the transaction regardjng his unit. That

as per the apartment buyer's agreement the comptainant had to make

payments for electriclty connection charges, power backup charges,

piped gas charges, etc vide clause 2.4.

The respondent has obtained 0C only after taking necessary certifi cates

and no objection ft6m the concerned deparrments. Furthet ir is

submitred that occupation certificate was granted only after complete

complia[ce of necessary apprcvals lrom fi.e safety department, State

Environment Impact Assessmenr Aurhorty and Structure Stability

C€rtilicate from superlntending Engineer (HO HUDA.

That the primary reUefsought by compla,nant being "delay inrerest" in

handing ov€r the possession is unrenable in v,ew ofthe tact that there

!/as no delay in graDting (he possession of the flat. It is humbly

submitted that therewas change in the timelinesofthe projectand the

said changes and alteration were not on account ofany attribute due to

the negligence or conduct oi the respondent. It is further perrinent ro

mention that the timeline alterat,on were on accounr ofreason beyond

u
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the control ofthe respondent and th€ complainant has been aware of
the alteratlon in the time line to off€r possession and completion ofthe
project. Also, the respondent has offered possession to thecomptainant

way back on 25.01.2020.

That with regard to the untenable prayer qua rhe VAT charges this

authority may consider the fact rhar the respondent/buitder has nor

opted for the composition scheme not,fied by the excise and taxation

departmen! covernment of Haryana. That nothing has bee. charged

from the allotteeswhich is outsiile the purview of th e application form,

payment schedule plan and blLilder buyer asr€ement. The demand

made for HVAT,sjust, fair aldas perappticabte law.

It is pertinentto submitthatthe Issue of HVAT as rajsed by complainant

is baseless and deserves ro be dismissed outrightly. It is humbly

submitted that promoter/respondent has demanded HVAT as per the

lawand in proportionate mannerfrom allthe aUottees. Further nothing

has been charged by respondenr which does not lorm part of the

application form, paymentschedule plan and buitder buyer agreement.

It is submitted that respordent/promoter has not opted for the

composition scherne is floated by the Gov€rnment ofHaryana.

That it is humbly submitted before this authority that the respondenr

has already offered the possession of the flats in the project to the

allotte€s way back in 2019 and the possession has also been taken by

the complainant who hasalreaCy been r€siding peacefully.

That the various contentjons raised by the complainant are ficttjous,

baseless, vague, wrong a.d created to misrepreseDt and mislead this

authority, forthereasons slated 3bove. That it is furrher submitted rhat

none of the reliefas prayed for by the complainant is sustainabl€ in the

k.

L
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eyes ot law. Hence, the conptaint js tiabte to be dismissed with

imposition oaexemplary cost for wasting the precious time and eftorts

oi the authority. That the present complainr is an urter abuse of the

process oflaw, and hence deserves ro be dismissed.

7. Copies ofallthe relevant documents have been filed and placed on record.

Their authenticiry is not in dispure. Hence, rbe comptajnr can be decided on

the basis of these undisputed documents and submission madc bv the

parties

E. lurisdiction otthe authorl!,i
B. The authority has complete t€rritorial and sub)ect m:rtter jurisdicrion ro

adjudicate the present complaint iorthe reasons given below.

E.l Territorialiurisdiction

9. As per notification no. r/92/2017-l'lCP dated r4.12.2017 issued by Town

and Country Planning Department, Haryana, thejur,sdictjon oiHaryana Real

Estate R€gulatory Auth orjty, Curugram shallbe entire Curugram djst.ict for

all purposes. In the present case,ihe prolect in question is situared within

the planning area of Curugm district. lherefore, this aurhoriry has

complete territo rial jurisdiction to rte!lv/ith the present complaint.

E.ll Subiect.matter iurisdiction
10 Section 11(4)(al ofthe Aci,2016 provides that the promorer shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement lor sale. Section 11(al(a) is

reproduced ashereunder:

(a) be responnble lor oll obligations, rctponsibilities ond functions
under the provisicns ot rhis A.:.t Lh, rules ond kgulotions nade
thqeunder or to tie allo6.es ds p th. agrenent lor ele, ot to
the asnciotion ofollott4e, os the cc.e na! be, till the coneeyance
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of ol the apartnatt, ptots ot buitdingt as the @e no, be, to rhe
ollottEes, or the connon otes to the ostuciotion afoll;ftees ot the
Lonpere outhottt!. os the t ote aaj bp

Sqtion 3l.Functio6 oi the Authdity:

A of the Act provides to ensfie mnptionce oI the obtigotions
@st upon the pronoters, the otlottees ond the rcol estote oaenE
undet tht\ Act ond the tuter ond regdot@n, nodc thcrcunde;

11. So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above, rhe aurhority has

complete jurisdiction to decide rhe comptaint regardjng non-comptiance oa

obligations by the promoter leaving as,de compensat,on which is to be

decided by the adjudicating omcer itpursued by the complainant at a later

stage.

F. Findlngs on the oblecdon ratsed by the r€spondent,
F.I Ob,.cdon r€8ardlng ,r hralmbtltty ofthe complatnL

12. The respondent€ontendedthatrhe present complatnt,s not maintainable as

it has notviolated anyproiision ofthe Act.

13. The aurhority, in the succeeding paras ofthe order, has observed that the

respondent is in contraventlon of the section 11(4)(a) read wjth proviso to

se€tion 18(1) ofthe Act by not handlrg over possession by the due date as

per the agreement. Ther€fore, tle cornplaint is maintainable.

G. Flndlngs otr the rcllefsought by th€ complainant

G.l Direct the respondent to rcvoke/canc€l/walve offlwtthdraw att
such lllegal amounts whlch the respondeni ls d€mandlng hom th€
complalnantln theform of taxes, adnlnistration charges, advanc€
olectdclty consumpdon dapoclt, holdlng charg€s and water
securlty IFSD etc.

14. The complalBant alleged dlat dre lesf.ondert has raised the demand for

illegal charges in name oftaxes, ,[lministr'ative irharges, advance electricity

consumption charges, holdirg charges. As per etatement of account dated

15.12.2019, attached with oiler cf possessicn, it is evident that the
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respondent has charged such as administration charges, taxes,

(annexure P3, page 47 ofcomplaintl, the authority observes as underi

complaintNo. 1007 of 2022

i. Interest Free Securlty Deposit: In response to the specific que.y, the

authority is of the view that rhe inreresr free security deposir is to be

kept in a separate account which would be handed over to the

associatjon of allottees after the lree maintenance period ot the

promoter expires. Accordingly, rhe promorer is directed to give detaits

ol the separate account to every allottee, and annuat statenrenr ot
deposit be also sent to them within 3 months ofexpiry oifinancialyea.

ii. Administrative chargesr 1n response to the speciftc query, rh.
authority is oithe viewrhat the:dministrative charges are as per eartier

decision ofadm,nistration on HTJDA pattern, and these are ro meet rhe

misc. expenses forgetting the conveyance done in favour ofthe allotee.

Although, the DTP,n response ro CM Window complaint has disa owed

the charges as there was no specific mention that these arc ibr

conveyance deed. Now as per clariiication given by counsel for the

complainant, the administrative charges .re be,ng raised for meeting

misc. expenses forgetting the conveyance deed in favour ofallottee and

thesc are as per the practice allorved by the administration, and these

iii. Mcter Connection: The meter ccnnection charges a.c to be borne by

th e allottee accord ingly and fouid !o be in order.

lv, Advance electric consumpticfl deposit: This a security deposii and

that too a meagre amDunt ol Rs. 3,000/- the authority irnds no

discrepanry in this dl:n)and

v. VAT: The counsel for ihe prrntuter states a{ bar that the respondent

promoter has noi opted lor co:]]posriion sche-i.e for the period 2014 to
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2017 oi scheme notified by Excise and Taxation departmenr,

Covernment of Haryana dared 24.09.201s. Accordjngly, VAT is being

charged. Furthe., the counselior the complainantstates rhat th. penatty

imposed by the department for delault on part oi promoter is being

passed on to the complainant. tloivever, the marter is in appeat before

concerned tayation audrorities and hence rhe decision oitheconcerned

authorily shall apply accordinsly.

vi, GST: The authority has decided this issue in the comptaint bearing

oo.4031 ol2019 titled os Varun cupta v/s Emaar McF LoDd Ltd.

wherein it has held that for the projecrs where th. due date of

possession was prior ro 01.07.2017 (date of,coming into force ofGSTJ,

the respondent/ p romoter is notentitled to charge any amounttowards

CSl f,rom the co mplainant/allotree as th e liabilty of, thar charge had n ot

become due up to the due date ol possession as per the buye.s

In the present complaint, the possession of rhe subject unjt was

required to be delivered by09.03.2019 and the incidence oiCST came

into operatiol thereafter on 01.07.2017. However, the demand be

raised as per decision ol National Ant,-profiteering Authority (CST),

New Delhi.

vil. Holding chargesr Holding chargcs would not be charged by the

promoter at any point ol time as per law settled by hon'ble Sup.emc

Court in civil appeal no. 3864-:1899/2020. The complainant is he.eby

directed to make the payment as per the above determjnation to the

6.ll Conveyance deed

Complaint No. 1007 of2022
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1 5. With resp€ct to the conveyance d€cd, the provision has been made under clause 8

ofthebuyer's agr€ementand thesame is reproduced tor ready reference:

A. Ep.utlon on.l R.gtstotion oJcontey@ce d@d
fhe DevelopeL upon conpleti@ oJ.ohsttuction of the Said Apannent
ond/or ofter obtoinins occupotion cqril@te, sho tronsfet the soid
Apdrtnent by ae.uting and registenag a conveton@ dad in tqpect
ther@J in fovaur oI the Apart ent Bure4s), protided thot the Apdttnent
Eute4s) funh the entne obligotions as stated in this Agrem t The
Apaiaent Buler(s) agrees thot no o\|ne\hip, interest, titte or @\iol in
thz Said Apannent occrues to the Aportneht Bu!e4s) ptior to the
.c4istation ofthe convelonce Deed lot th. said Apanhent.

16. Section 17 (1) of ihe Act deals with duty ofpromoter to get the conveyance deed

executed and ihe same is reproduced below:

"1?.rroaderold e.-
(1). fhe ptunotat shall q.cute d &inercd coneerance deed in ldvour oJ the
ollottee along wnh he qndivded prcpodioiate title tn tt e codnon ar@s to the
owiotion ol the olloteet q the .onpetent outhorir!, 6 the @y not be, ahd
han.l ovq the physical,pN.ssion ol thc ptot apoinent ol buitding as the cose
not be to the ollottees and fie connor areat to the associanon ol the alotte$
or the co petent authotity as the cdse no! bc, in o rcat *ajrc proi\t and the
other title dodhehts pettoininq thereto wthin specified penod as Del
sonctioned plans ot prcided under the l@ol lo$:
Ptoid.d that, in the obvnce X any locat tow, c@vetonce deed in .ovout ol ke
dllott e or the onciation olthe allott $ ot rhe conpetent outhoriy, os the uv
nat be, unds this cdonshall be coried out b! the Wnotet \|ithin thre
nonths ton dote of isli,,e ol Murynct @.nlicote4

17. As per section 11(4)(0 and section 17(1) ofthe Act of2016, rhe promorer is

under an obligation to get the conveyanc€ deed executed in favour of the

complainant whereas as per section 19[11) of the Act of 2016, the aloaee

is also obligated to participate towards r€gistration ofthe conveyance deed

ofthe unit i,l question.

18. The possession ofthe subject unit has already be€n offered after obtaining

occupation certificate o\ 04-72.2019 aDd the same was taken by the
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complainant So, the respondert is directed ro ger the conveyance d€ed

executed withinaperiod ofthree monrhs from the date ofthis order.

G.III Delay possesston charges

19. h the present .omplaint, the complajnant intends to continue with rhe

project and is seeking delay possession charges as provided under the
proviso to section 18(1) oftheAct. Sec.18(11proviso readsas under:

sectlon 1a: - Betu.n ol onount on.l @mpensation
q the prohokr loik to co ple@ ar is unable to giee possession oI on
apdtt t,plotorbulding,-

Provtded thot qhere on ollottee daa not ntend ta wthdtdw Jroh the
projeca he shol be poid, b! the pronoter, ntercst lar every month of delor,
' lthe hold,ro o,. atrhc ro:\e\tnn. ,,\ tatp4\ 40) be p.\.,tb.o

20. The clause 3(1) of the apartment buyer agreement (in shorr, agreement)

provides the time period of handing over ot possession and is reproduced

3, posrersio,
3,1Unleso langerpenod k pe rtte.t by the DG|CP or in the pohc, ond
subject to the larce noi.u.e citctastonces ds stated D ctouse 16 he.eof
intetuennon ol stotutoty outhatities rateipt ol aaupotrcn cenilcote ond
tinely conplionce b! the Apotncnt Buyet[s) al atl his/her/then
obligotiohs, Iomohties ond docunentotion os prcs.ribed by thc Developer
lot tihe to tineond notbeing indelaut| underon! portalthis nsreenent,
tncluding but not linited to tinel! poyneht oI inndlhenL\ al nte otalcost
ond olhe. chorges os pet ttte uoyncnr plan, nohp duty ond ressttohon
chorge' the Devclope. p.aposq ta oJle. possessian.JtheSoid Apurtnentto
the Apartnent Eryerb) \|ithin auour)reors fton the,late oloppravat ol
bui 1 d tng p I o n s or g ront oI e h vian n e n t. leo n n.4 w h i ch eve. is I a te r.

21 The authority has gone through the possession clause olthe agreemenr and

observes that the respondent-developer proposes ro handover the

possession ofthe allotted unit withii a period olfour years trom the dare of

approval ofbuilding plans or granr ofenvironment clearance, whichever is

later. As per clause 3.1 of buyer's agrecment thc possession of the allotted

unit was to be handed over lvithitr fou. years fiom the date oiapp.oval of

Complarnt No. 1007 ot2022



clearance. Therefore, the duc d.tc of htlDding ov$ ol poss.sson .orr.! ,),, L

to be 09.03.2019 firodv.rtentl! mentia ed 23 0t 2A20 tn the prc.eet1ttry al

the.loy dated 06.09.2A24. 1hc dcl.ry posscssnin.hnr8cs shrlL b. prlibl.
from the due date i.c.,09 03.2019 tillth. cxprry of 2 rnonths lronr thc d.rt. or

oltcr olpossession (25.01.20201 ivhich conrcs out to bc 25 0:1.2020 or i.rr.r

taking overolpossession whichever is earlier r.c Lrpro 0:J 02 2020

22. Accordingly, the conrplainant is cntitled ibr dclaycd poss.ss on .hrrg.\ rs
per thc proviso ol sect!on 18(1) of thc Re,rl rist.'ic (ltcguL.rtiof ,rnd

Dcvclopncnt] Act, 2016 al th. prescribed rite o1 intcrcst i r., 101,1 | r irr

every month of delay oo th. anloufit p.rd by thc conrpliifinr to th.
respondenttiom thc due datc ol posscsslon l.c,0lr.03.20l9 til thr r\t)i l Ll

2 months lrom thc datc oloJlcr ol posscsiror (2S.01.202{)] 1rrrd,i,r,r.,rriL
nlentioned 23-01 2024 in the praceeelntgs ol Lhe doy.lote(l 06A!.alL),2)ot
actual taking ovcr ol posscssion which.v.r Ls cJrlLer Js p.r l)rov sr.f\ ol

section 18(1) ol thc Act read wiLh rulc I5 o1 th. rulcs ind s.cljon 19(101 r1

thc Acr of 2016
H. Directions ofthe authority
19. Ilcncc, thc authority hereby pirsnx thrs ordrr ind is{cs thr lollosLr'rl

dircctions under scc(ion 37 of the Act to ensurc comPlr!tco ol oh rll]lrof!

casl upon (hc promoter us per thc lunctron cntrust.(l to ([r r! l]ror Lt\ I rLl.l

*HARER"

-&-qrninnnrrlbuilding plans or grant of environment clearance, whichever is latcr. lhc

dat€ ofenvironment clearance i.e., 09.03.2015 bcing later and the due date

of handing over ol possession is reckoncd irom the date of environnr.nr

scction 3,1(0:

i Thc rcspondent lsdir0.tcd to pry th. lftc,( sl rl rh. l)r.s.ribcd rrt. I L
I0q, per annunr lroDr cvcry nxinlh of dchy of Lhc rnrifft t d hr rl'.

conrplainant lrom duc daic olfosscssiof rc,09.03 20lrl t ll th..\l), I
ol 2 months from the dnte ol ollcr ol poss0sr!rtr ol posscs\r,,,1

[25.01.2020) or actual trkrng ovcr ol posscssion whichcvcr ]s c.rIrr r r

upto 03 02.2020
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The arrears ofinterest accrued so fur shallpe paid to the complainant

within 90 days from the date otthis order as per rule 16(2) ofthe rules.

The complainant is directed to pay outstanding du€s, if any, after

adiultment olinter€st for the delayed period.

The rate of interest chargeable lrom the complainant/allottee by the

promoter, in case of default shall b€ charged at the prescribed rate i.e.,

10% by rhe respondent/promoter which ,s the same rate of interest

which the promorershallbe liable to pay the allottee, in case ofdefault

i.e., the delaypossession charges as persection 2(za) oftheAct.

The respondent shall execute the conveyance deed ofthe allofted unit

withinthe 3 months from thedat€ ofthisorder.

vi. ]-he respondent shall not charge anything from the complainant(sl

which is not the part oftheagreement ofsale.

vii. The respondent is not entitled to charge holding charges from the

complainant/allottee at any point of time even after being part oatho

builderbuyer's agreement as per law settled by Hon'ble Supreme Courr

in civil appeal nos, 3864-3 Aa9 /2020 on !4.12-2020.

15. Complaintstands disposed oI

16. File be consigned to registty.

(A5hok
N{c

Autbority, Gurugram

i l(U mlr Aro ra) tvijay Ku-ina r GoyJl)
Member

Haryana

Datcd:06.09.2022

Real Estrte Regula


